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Tcachor Wlmt Is ignornnco, Dobby?
Dobby Ignorance 1b when you don't
know anything and somebody finds It
out.
' Ono day small Marglo was standing
at tho window when it began to hall.
"Oh, look, mammal" sho exclaimed.
"It's raining pills!"

Papa I hoar you woro a bad girl
to-da- Flossie, and mamma had to
Bpank you. Llttlo FIobbIo I wasn't
bad, but I got spanked Just the same.
I don't see what you over married a
school teacher for. anyway.

Stranger Aro thoro nny fish In this
stream, llttlo boy? Little Boy Yes,
sir. Stranger Will they blto? Llttlo
Doy I dunno. None of 'era over bit
me.

Small Johnny Mamma, I can't tell
a Ho. I took a piece of pio from the
pantry and gavo It to a poor llttlo boy
who was ncurly starved. Mamma
That's right, dear. And did tho poor
llttlo follow cat It? Small Johnny
You bet I did.

hero, young man," said tho
atom parent, "why is It that you aro
always behind In your studies?" "Be
cause," explained tho youngster, "If I
wasn't behind J could not pursuo
thorn."

FASHION HINTS

Silk mull It a material that goes grace-
fully through the laundry, never a bit the
worse for it, and here is a suggestion for
the making of one.

The skirt shows the soft fullness around
t'e waUt, tint has the popular fancy just
low,

SPLINTERS.

Grate work grinding horse-radis- n.

It is a mlsiako to aim too high with
a short-rang-e gun.

A level-heade- d man is not necessari
ly a flat-heade- d man.

If you don't ask for too much you
will find more cheerful givers.

You can always find a number of
biting remarks on a menu card.

Bowers Sho waB Bafe in challenging
that fellow to guess her ago. Powers

Who Is he? Bowers Tho weather
man.

Mrs. Dills Did you havo any trou- -

bio in firing tho servant girl that you
had tho scrap with? Mrs. Wills No,
my husband used his pull to the
cop on tho corner transferred to an
other boat.

Boyco I novor heard of a man
Jones; he goes home every night and
tells his wlfo about tho bargains ho
has seen advertised for tho noxt day.
Joyce Yes; ho Is trying to keop her
from cleaning house.

Slow to Suvo amill In Winter.
Gonoral Sucalcs. our efficient

gamo warden, Is recolvlng hundreds of
lottcrs asking for ndvlco as to how to
save tho quail from starvation In tho

winter. Tho quail Is

about tho most helpless bird wo havo
in Ohio. Although It winters in this
latitudo, It hasn't tho slightest Idea
how to tnko enro of Itsolf when tho
doop snows como. Whon tho ground Is

covorcd and tho ready food supply Is

ehut off, theso beautiful and useful
blrdB huddlo together and wait In mis-nmbl- n

motlonleBB flocks for death by
freezing or starvation. Tho only way

to save thorn Is to scatter on tho snow
near tholr hauntB liberal allowances
of grain or other suitablo food. A fow
of tho bolder or tamor birds will find
it and eo and toll tho othors. It Is

gratifying to learn from tho volumo of
tho gamo warden's mail on tins suo- -

npt that farmers in all partB or uio
stato. aro koonly Interested In tho con- -

Aorvntlon of tho quail, whoso valuo to
tho farmers as an insect destroyer can
hardly bo estimated. Columbun Jour
nal.t

dot

"Sco

havo

stato

Itolnlnir Unud.
'It makes no dlfferonco, meln frleno,

vou work in a Bweatshop. Chust
stop Insldo, und for flvo cents I
you
(or

likb

Tho

glf
do best hnndkorcnlol in aor cuy

viping off all dot sweat." Puck.

Thoao Conaoleuttoua Fellovra,
"Ho'h so honoat. Novor flnda any

thing without trying to return it to Its
ownor."

Edpoclally when ho finds fault."
Cloveland Loador,

GOVERNOR STUBBS OF KANSAS

lines.

in

Governor Walter Itoscoo Stubbs, who re
nominated at the Republican primaries of tho
Btato, has had a short career in politics, compared
with most loaders. It is only Beven years slnco
ho began to Interest himself at all actively in
public affairs, and now the governor's ambition is
to succeed Senator Charles Curtis, whoso term
expires In March, 1913, and whoso successor will
bo chosen two hence.

Stubbs is red headed, like that other Insurgent
leader of Kansas Republicans, Victor Murdock
Red hair means energy. Oddly enough, he comes
of Quaker stock. His parents, who lived in
mond, Ind., whon ho born, wore very poor,
Now fifty-tw- o years old, governor Is wealthy
as a result of many of hard as a con
tractort mostly In railroad building. Thus he ha3

an intimate acquaintance with ono feature of railroad affairs, the cost of
now

was

was
tho

A big man physically. Stubbs has a faco that Is often hovlnhlv nmntlnnnl
though It can chango Into granite hardness when his fighting spirit Is
aroused. His talk Is homoly and direct He frankly admits that he is ambi-
tious to go high in politics. Ho has hardly any "book learning," and he does
not pretend to have any. Ho has been, however, a very good friend to the
suuos educational institutions and appreciates education.

Stubbs began his political career In 1903 by going to the legislature. In
1004 ho became chairman of tho Republican stato committee and remained
such for four years. Ho nominated Edward Wallls Hoch for governor, after
Hoch had refused to accept the nomination. StubbB hired two stood talkers
to use tho long-dlstanc- o telephone from Topeka on every farmer In the state
wno had a phono In his homo. It cost a good deal of money, but Stubbs was
Batlsfled with tho result. "They wouldn't worried about a letter." ho
said, but when they got a long-distanc- e call thoy knew that meant some

CARDINAL GIBBONS AT 76

itable work.

James, Cardinal Gibbons, who recently cele
brated tho seventy-Bixt- h anniversary of his birth,
is noted among churchmen and is of the Ro
man Catholic hleiarchy in the United States
Ho was born in Baltimore, but at an early age
was taken by his parents to former homo
in Ireland, where his education began. Upon
returning to tiie United States ho lived for
while Jn Now Orleans. He studied at St,
Charles college and later at St Mary's "seminary
In Baltimore, nad in 1801 he was ordained to the
priesthood. In a short time Jie was made private
secretary to Archbishop Spalding and chancellor
of the archdiocese. In 1863 ho was raised to the
episcopate and in 1877 was created coadjutor
archbishop of Baltimore. A few months he
succeeded to the see, and on 30. 188C. he

waB invested with tho Insignia of cardinal. Cardinal Gibbons presided at
tno third national council of tho church, held In Baltimore in 1884. He has
written books and pamphlet on religious subjects and is noted for his char

In tho course of a general conversation with the cardinal recently, the
subject of dlvorco came up and ho at once opened up on it with all his bat
teries. The evils of divorce aro ever uppermost In his thomrhta. "rnvnrr
is a canker which Is eating Into tho very vitals of our life." he said in the
interview, in which ho also urged young men to enter politics. "Society'
our whole civilization upreara Itself upon the sanctity of the home and the
unity of tho family. When you attack tho family you attack government
Itself. And government to protect and perpetuate itself must expunge from
its statutes the criminal dlvorco laws which tho best of our life abhors.

"I pray for ho time when men and women may bo persuaded to under
stand tho seriousness of marriage. Regardless of religious convictions, they
should understand that they aro entering upon a contract which is not of a
day or a month, but of a lifetime. They should know that they bear
and forbear. Tho husband cannot pull ono way and tho wife another. They
must pun. the traces .together.

years

Rich

years work

havo

head

their

first

later
June

must

WILL GIVE AWAY MILLIONS
With the announcement that John D. Rocke

follor, Jr., has resigned from the directorate of
the Standard Oil company and has rellnnuished
other large business Interests to assume charge
or tho work of givine away his father's vast for
tune, a now public Interest In this young man has
arisen, now thirty-thre- e years old. he has been
looked upon for many years as tho heir apparent
or the elder Rockefeller's habits of acquisitive
ness and frugality. His talks to his Sunday
school class have been keenly matched ami
ported In tho newspapers, and their ton hnn
been considered, by a good part of ho public at
least, tnat or unctuous, Belf-satltle- d piety. But
now everything is chanced: both the fathnr nnr?
tho son aro preparing to demonstrate their belief
thnt "faith wlthoat works Is vnli! "- 4 ui no

nro to bo groat Indeed ir all that is promised of tho Rockefeller Foundation
shall bo carrlod out.

October 1. 1901. Mr. Rockefeller married Abbv Orepn Aldrioh .lnnotn,.1 UUUhUlV,t
of Senator Nelson W. Aldrlch of Rhode Island. The marriage, which took
placo in Providence, was n great society event, and was attended by 1 000
guests. Tho gifts wero valued at J700.000. Three children havo been born
to Mr. and Mrs. Rockefellor.

Gradually tho yountrer Rockofollor has been rellnnnlsblnf h
buttles as a director In largo corporations. As a Sunday school teacher Mr.
KOCKOiouor nas ueen nn uuurer oi many precopis ror the guidance of hlB
fnllnw vatinc men. Ho has advised atralnst llvlnc- -- - w a wrf w.va uiiU fj AllCtlliOa
against borrowing money on friendship, against drinking anything intoxlcat- -

inn, UBiiuiBi BiiiiniiiB iiumuiu nuin, uguiuDk uiBuuuieui Decauso or poverty,
ngainst sourfacodnoss, against timidity and soveral other things that havo
beon the subjocts of platitudos and homilies since rolisrion boirnn tn hn
associated with morals.

There Is nothing original in his remarks, though thoy undoubtedly aro
tho outpourings of a slncero, if conventional, mind. His Sunday school class,
naturally, has been flllod with young men eager to learn tho way to success!

WEDS A JAP WAR ADMIRAL
Miss Florenco M. Rocho, tho only daughtor of

tho lato Jamoa Jeffrey Rocho, tho famous poet
and author, was recently married in Boston to
Road Admiral Honry Walton Grlnoll, formerly
tho "Yankeo admiral" of tho Japanese navy, and
thoy aro now touring Europe. Thoy havo beon
friends for yoara, Tho admiral was a friend of
the young woman'B father whilo ho was editor
of tho Pilot During last winter tho two woro
brought togethor a groat deal at St. Augustine
and their long friendship strengthened by con-
stant association, led to their engagement

Miss Rocho la about 25 yoara old and has lived
in Boston virtually all hor llfo up to tho time that
her fathor was appointed consul to Genoa by
Prosidont Rooaovolt in 1905, when sho gavo up
nor work ana joined him. Mr. Roohe died two

years ago. Admiral Grlnoll ontorod the United Statoa navy at an early ago
and roBO to tho rank of lloutonant

Just boforo tho Chlnoso-Japanoe- o war Japan asked for an American naval
offlcor In helping to build up and organise Its navy, Grlnoll waB mado the
oholoe of the navy board. He waa given the rank of rear admiral by the
Japonoao government and romained w its employ for soveral yoara in an
advisory capacity.

The Kind You Havo Always- - Bought has borne tho signa-
ture of Cli.'is. II. Fletcher, and has been mado under his
personal supervision for over iiO years. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
" Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-Bori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups, it is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, jlorphino nor other .Narcotic
substance. ls ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Ferciishncss. It cures Diarrhcca and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho SXothcr's Friend.

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought

were?"

S7 Bears tho Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THC OCNTAUH TT MUnflAV STRICT,

Nr.. : ii

ii

Sherman yia7& Co.
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SIXTH, AT MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

FREE.

this Wellington Piano we're selling $275 on easy payments that
we're willing to let 'it be ITS OWN SALESMAN.

will it's own story to in home you'll send us
coupon.
Please sena lull concerning this unusual Piano offer.

Adaress.

Does Not Follow.
"Are those comforts on the counter

there to be sold at much of a

"They are not reduced at alL mad
am. Waat made you thins: they

"Because I saw them marked
dowa.'"

Gentle Protest
Barber (on train) Yes, this Is a

great road, sir. Let me describe it to
you as I work.

Man in Chair" Ei" yes, but don't
put the curves In my checks with
that razor.

Headache
"Mv father has been a sufferer from sick

headache for the last twenty-fiv- e years and
never found any relief he began
taking your Coscarets. Since he has
begun taking Cascarets he has never had
the headache. They have entirely cured
him. Cascarets do what you recommend
them to do. I will give you the privilege
of using his name." M. Dickson,
H2o Resiner St., W. Indianapolis, Ind.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c 25c GOc Never sold In bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
are quickly relieved by Wyatt's Asthma
Remedy. Guaranteed or money refund
ed. Ask your druggist or send six
cents postage for Free Sample to

J. C. WYATT, Druggist.
WASHINGTON

Real Charitable.
Tattered Theodore 'Scuso me,

mem, but I ain't got scarcely a rag t'
me back.. Kin yous help me out?

Kind Lady Certainly. Youll find
the rag bag behind the door In tho
woodhouso. Help yourself.

Ik.

We want you to try this Piano IN YOUR
HOME We want you to try it at
our expense because

At the end of thirty days the Piano
ITSELF will convince you of the following
facts:

It's the best value on earth for the price
($275).

It's MUSICALLY and MECHANICALLY
right!

for

It tell you your if the

me particulars

Name

until

E.

VANCOUVER,

the and Gro,

Natural Affinity.
Tom I understand Fred Is engaged

to Miss Gushlngton. I can't imagin
what he can see In that girl to mak
him want to marry her.

Jack Well, Fred has a mania for
yachting, you know, and she's such a
breezy creature that he naturally took
a fancy to her.

Unfair Competition.
Esmerelda Did you have that

kitchen implement shower for Li
Garlinghorn last night?

Gwendolen Goodness, not If
rained pitchforks!

xKeeley lipuor-morphine-tobac- co

JtfuVe PERMANENTLY CURED
fOR FULL PARTICULARS

UWU TBI KttLVt IHSmUTEr POBTUAND,ORE,

Union Painless Dentists

Out-of-To- wn People
Should remember that our force Is to orttnnlred thai
we can do their entire Crown. Iiridge una Piute wora
In n Uny If necenry. pnmle-- 9 extract-ln- g

free when plates or brult-e- are ordered. We
the most se eltive teeth and roots without tha

least pain. No studems. no uncertainty but speolal.
Uts who do tho most solentltio and careful work.
Lady attendants.
Full Set ot Teeth $5.00
Bridge Work or Teeth without Plates $3.50 to $S
Gold Crowns $3.50 to $5.00)
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to $5.00
Gold or Porcelain Filllngrs $1.00 Up
S.lver Fillings 50c to $1.00
Best Plate Made $7.50

No charges for Painless Extracting when other
work ia done. 15 years' Guarantee with all work.
Hours. 8 a. m. to 8 p. ra. 221 Mi Morrison Street.

P N U No. 35-- 10

WHKW writing to advertisers please
thla paper.

DRINK DOLES
.
ureHawaiianlineapple Juice
Drink it Pure The Drink Delightful !

All the bouquet of the ripe pineapple field, all the snappy acid tang,
with none of the rude " bite " you are accustomed to in the unripe fruit-sto- re

product you have known; all that's good and nothing that's in the
least unwholesome; all that's delicious; all that's satisfying all this is
yours ia Dole's Pure Hawaiian Pineapple Juice. Non-alcohol- ic, of course.
The Dole process of refining the juice of the Hawaiian Pineapple adds no
water, no sugar, absolutely nothing to the pure juice. Serve it cold the
colder the better; cracked ice in the glass is a help. An olive, a saltine,
a cheese straw, a Welsh-rareb- it emphasizes the flavor. It adds interest
to any afternoon or evening entertainment, at home or at the club.

Every bottle s . 'm rod Ink HAWAIIAN PINB APPtM
f Dotfa Pure S til Ai ff aero., thai rKODUUTS CO., Ltd.

Hawaiian Pine- - V.. I IM UW. At I H M.rL.t Street
apple Juice hit 7 ''VfVji DruK-t-

signature of V
Saa Francisco, GaL'

Oar kooltff rfi eiafi rW
nrvlng. stnd for it.
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